
Robert Goddard Slarled II All
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Robert H. Goddard certain-1 
ly was not the first man to : 
fire a rocket. The Chinese are   
generally credited with that' 
centuries ago. But Or. God- ! 
dard. a sparse, intense, reti 
cent man. is now generally be 
ing recognized around the 
world as the father of the < 
modern rocket, one using 
liquid fuels: one launched not

by accident but by design.
He built and fired his first 

liquid-fueled rocket in 19'26. 
This epochal feat was cer 
tainly comparable on the lad 
der of scientific progress to 
the Wright brothers' flight at 
Kitty Hawk. But at the time 
the "missile" lifted Itself 42 

'feet up over > Massachusetts 
farmyard, few heard about it.

and fewer still recognized it 
as significant. And when the 
public learned about it, the\ 
thought his prediction ol 
eventual rocket travel to the 
moon to he a ioke

^ <r v
The ikepiicisin ol the scien 

tific community was partly 
Dr. Goddard'i fault. He was 
secretive to a fault, sharing

his knowledge wilh few out 
side his little cell of support 
ers and co-workers, .inning 
them Charles A. Lindbcrg 
and Daniel (iugiienheim. who 
provided the financing of fur 
ther efforts

By 1940. Goddard had con 
structed a rocket quite simi 
lar to the German V-2 rockets 
which were to land on Lon

don toward the end of World 
War II. Rut did the U.S. mili 
tary recognize how Goddard's 
rockets could be adapted as 
weapons? (inly belatedly and 
feebly. Hut the Germans wast 
ed no lime obtaining informa 
tion based on Goddard's pat 
ents.

Although he talked to few, 
the pioneer rocketeer record 
ed every day's action and 
many of his thoughts in jour 
nals He died in 1945, and

seven years ago his widow 
made these available to Mil 
ton I<ehman, who has written 
"This High Man. The Life of I 
Robert H. Goddard "

"Year by year," C h a r 1 e s j 
Lindbergh writes in an intro-, 
duction. "time keeps turning 
pages of fiction over into the ' 
preface of fact. Satellites are J 
now orbiting our earth; mis- j 
tiles have struck the surface ' 
of the moon; ipace probe* '
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have hurtled out beyond the 
gravitation that we hum;in< 
feel."

Goddard predicted the-c 
feats would come about, and 
furthermore, he worked at 
making them come true. Leh 
man has done a service to 
record the life of a man who
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I'icklr :tt 
MolYil 20 War*

l.lnvd II I'ickle. l"l \V. 
187th St.. completed 20 \c..is 
service with the Mobil Oil Co. 
Refinery this month.

A Stillman "A" refinery op-
got the Nation and the world erator. Pickle started with the 
started moving toward the ! company as a helper in opera- 
stars ' tions.

I

MAY CO. PRE- EASTER
ANH NOTIONS EVENT

Hardwater Soup with 
Buttermilk
Reg. 1.25 box of 12 cake* 

2 boxe* for ...___......... 1.99

A longtime family favorite, to use as hand 
and toilet soap in hard water. Comes in 
6 colors and fragrances, or in assorted box.

Milk Bath with fold Cream
Reg. 1.99—32 oz. 1.59 2 for 2.99

Soften* the hardest water; enriched with 
milk, cold cream, and natural oils. Its 
fragrance i* delicate "Mountain Mist."

ArrroM Foaming Bath
Reg. 99c 32 oa. I for __....1.59

A small amount in tub lea yaw relax and 
bathe in luxurious creamy foam. Frajr,- 
f*nce* art p-oe; floral, spice, narcissus

"Gay Maety" Soup UUh
Special prict __________ 1.89

A diarming decorative addition to your 
powder room, this ceramic rub holds 
 olorful ju_*c soap*. White, pink, blue

Therapeutic Vila 
With Mlaeral.
This is an outstanding Arcrow 
formula to help correct or pf»- 
vent vitamin deficiency.

Reg. 5.99 bottle of 100 
2 for _______ S.tt

Hec. 9.99 botrk of 310
2 for _...._. ____ t.»t

Each tablet e»»tatwM
Vicamia A
(At Acetate) _-J5,OOOUSPUnta
Vitamin D
(Calciferol)     1, 000 UW Unto
Vitamin B-l
(Thiamine McooofanM) — 10 o^.
Vitamin B-2
(Riboflavin) mm,
Vitamin B-6
(Pyridoxin* (HC1) __    t m»
Vitamin B-12 Activity
(A* CobaUmw ConnamM)) ox£
Niacinamide ..... _ lOOmg,
d-cakium P-achocheau*.- . 20 mg.
Vitamin C (Ajeorbu Acid) 200 nig
Vitamin B (d-a-TocaprMryt
Succinan) _______ ._ 1 1 •.

Fanlly Multiple 
Yltamla- with B-l I
Each tablet pruvuie* more then 
the daily requirement* for every 
family member aim 6.

Re§. 4.9) boob of 300
S for 4.9ft

A«p«>r P«»u»ncy .Mulli- 
Vlfaa-la* * Mlaeral-
High ptxcncy dietary supple 
ment for every member of the 
family. Contain* vitamin B-12. 
Reg. 4.79 bottle of 100

2 for 4.78 
leg. 995 bottle of 2M)

2 for 9.9H 
Caeh tablet ee*taU_*i
Viuunm A _____12,V»Un_* 
Vitamto D —————l/)OOUoiii 
Vicaouo B-l -_______J^ng.
Vitamin B-2 ._________3mg.
Vitaotia B-6 ___  _____ 1 mg

onni.R BY
PHO^Ks 
37«.2511

(Calciua O-rtinn--* __M» o»

(A. Poca_iium lodlo.) _jOOf o» 
Iron (Aj F«rrouj Sul/M* 
Ei cc.ted ._t) n^ 
Potutium (Aj th« Sulfua) _) m& 
t'appet (At th* Sulf.tc) .1 mg, 
M-nguteM < AJ ttit Sulfue) 1 m$. 
Magnesium < As the Ozdie) . 6 mj. 
7.in< (A» die Sulfaie) 1.? mg

M»v ( o. CoMnrtk O

JN/T

Spa-ulex-bie»«l Ce-itrel Girdle* 
hav* nt>w V-baad

Our delaxe wardrobe closet will 
•elve year storage problems

4.99 .-, 5.99
V-b«nd nukes tht difference in cm otw One ot 
Trimflex girdle* . . . provide* both gentle lift
 ml firm tummy control for the most comfort-
 ble shaping ever. And they're quality-styled in 
r*yon-*r>«ndex-nylon fronts with acetate-cotton 
rubber backs. S M-L-XL

Left: Panry girdlt, girdle , ________ 4.99 
Rightc Long kg ftacf &&* — —— '

13.99 rcg. 15.98

Our new jumbo-sue closet i* a full yard wide, 66" 
tall and 21" deep. Its deluxe styling includes two 
H-length sliding doors, hat shelf, clothes rod 
and new wipe-clean beige wondgrain finish.

May Co. Notion* 1

Plantie hat be*
Reg )00 JumboIIM, H* through 
pl-Mic hoc WH_I ltd. 14" to 4mm- 
««. *Vi~ <W IJf

Skewer valet
R-g. 24* tlM (OUO-H, ChfDRW

pt-i«d TB|M ha -ay mail-- rfx—»- 
•m-iM.

l.tt

Sweater bexe*
K«f l.)0 «. he-through plastk 
boM wkh lid* for duii fre* MOC- 
a«L U 18 lHl\ 2/2-39

Tea ••-.oil »liee bag

R«(. 499. fcrh-t ki 
-utjrl, Kill )7* *tfp*i, 1-baok
failll I. (did •_» MMB-

&^fi*^ 

Padd«Ml haager net
Reg. 200. Set o< 4 shitted rayon 
Mim covered hungeti in gold color, 
bio«, pink or rurquour 4/1.88

4.2t

RerkiB|( rhair pud
Reg. 2.)9. Putin filled tuticd *r«« 
or btck of pcoviitutl p-ttern in 
brig*, green, brown, of red uphot- 
•cry euttun mtrr

SOUTH BAY
HAWTHOKNK AT ANTE-1A • PUONg >7OH»U

SBOP EVERY DAY. MONDAY THROUGH KATIJHOAY. tk_IO AM. TIL »:J1> V.M.


